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PERSONNEL PROCESS IN A PROJECT – THE 
FORM AND IMPLEMENTATION PRACTICE
Katarzyna Piwowar-Sulej1
Abstract
The literature focused on project-based management is frequently discussing 
the problems of team management. The activities addressed to project team 
members can be approached from the perspective process. Personnel process 
should represent the set of interrelated, coordinated activities contributing to 
the project goal implementation. The purpose of the article is to provide an 
answer – based on literature studies and empirical research – to the questions 
regarding the implementation methods of personnel process stages in a 
project, the occurring shortcomings, the process integrity, and changes to be 
made for its improvement.
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1. Introduction 





to.meet.or.exceed. the.demands.and.expectations.of. stakeholders. towards.a.
project.(Ward,.2000,.p..168)..Moreover,.the.so-called.project-based.approach.
to. an. organization.management. is.manifested. by. appointing. project. teams,.
establishing. the.project.manager. function,. and.applying. tools. characteristic.
in. the. field. of. project. management.. Currently,. an. increasing. number. of.
organizations.have.been.implementing.such.approach.due.to.the.factors.listed.
below.(see.Bee.&.Bee,.2000,.pp..1-2):




Recruitment & Selection of project team members projektowego







 • The. qualified. personnel. expects. new. professional. challenges. and.
working.conditions.in.a.creative.and.flexible.environment.
Most.people.can.give.the.examples.of.buildings.or.bridges.construction.
designs.. Project-based. approach. is. also. popular. in. IT. sector.. More. often,.
however,. a. project. results. in. organizational. change.. Today,. even. in. the.
industries. traditionally. based. on. operational. (reproducible). activities,. as.
the.core.element.of.their.functioning,.projects.begin.to.play.an.increasingly.
important.role.
In. the. perspective. of. the. project. above. universal. diversity. model,.
underlying. the. course. of. project. work. implementation. does. not. exist.. The.
subject.literature.discusses.various.presentations.of.a.project.life.cycle.(see,.
e.g.,.Litke,.1993,.p..25;.Trocki,.Grucza.&.Ogonek,.2003,.p..30)..Nevertheless,.







management. frequently. discusses. the. problems. of. team. management. and.
the.role.of.a.project.manager..Meanwhile,.the.activities.addressed.to.project.
team.members.can.be.approached.from.the.perspective.of.a.process.covering.







the. framework. of. activities. performed. in. a. personnel. process. in. a.
project?
2). Is. the. personnel. process. in. a. project,. in. practice,. made. up. of.
interrelated,.consistent.activities?










2. Personnel process in a project – its graphic presentation and 
implementation determinants




Management. Institute. [PMI],. 2004,. p.. 201).. It. lists. the. following. activities.
addressed.to.personnel.in.a.project:.planning.needs,.recruiting.team.members,.
team.development,.and.project.team.management..In.Polish.subject.literature,.
among. the. activities. related. to. project. team. management. the. problems.
of. team. construction. (including. development),. motivation,. appraisal. and.
conflict. management. (Wachowiak,. Gregorczyk,. Grucza. &. Ogonek,. 2004).
are.emphasized..Attention. is.also.paid. to. the.role.of.a.project.manager.and.
management. styles. (Bielawa,.2014,.pp..105-108)..The.area.of. interest. also.
covers. the. group. process. (team. development. stages. by. Tuckman). and. the.
determinants. of. an. actual. team. construction. in. terms. of. project. specificity.
(Pearce,.Powers.&.Kozlowski,.2015,.pp..430-435)..
Even.though.–.as.Sanders.and.Yang.(2016,.pp..201-217).claim.–.much.
attention. have. recently. been. paid. to. the. assessment. of. activities. related. to.
human. resources. management. (HRM),. only. few. publications. cover. the.
problem.of.approaching.HRM.from.the.process.perspective..During.the.past.
decade,.however,.an. increasing. interest. in. the.process.oriented.approach. to.
HRM.has.been.observed.(see.Bowen.&.Ostroff,.2004,.pp..203-221;.Nishii,.
Lepak.&.Schneider,.2008,.pp..503-545;.Katou,.Budhwar.&.Patel,.2014,.pp..





In. case. of. a. different. approach. such. activities. as. recruiting. workers,.
adaptation.of.new.employees,.their.development.and.leaving.an.organization.
are,. in. turn,. treated. as. the. components. of. one. personnel. process. (more. in.






























Personnel. process. should. be. evolutionary,. i.e.,. continuously. evolving. and.
adapting.by.drawing.on.past.experience.to.refine.the.effectiveness.of.activities.
(Amit.&.Belcourt,. 1999,. pp.. 174-181).. The.mistakes.made. in. a. personnel.










of. an. employee. to.work. in. permanent. enterprise. structures,. dismissal. of. a.














manager. and. sub-projects’.managers,. which. opens. larger. opportunities. for.
getting.the.managerial.role..In.general,. the.chances.are.higher.for.changing.
the. role. in. the. course. of. a. long-term. project. implementation.. Beyond. any.
doubt,.a.project.of.innovative.nature.poses.a.development.oriented.challenge.
for.a.project.team.member,.just.like.a.dynamic.project.with.a.large.number.





between. the. time.of.work. in. the.project.and. the.cell. line.. It. should.also.be.
emphasized.that.a.project.is.perceived.as.a.certain.form.of.work.organization,.
subject. to. legal. regulations. and. internal. rules. adopted. in. an. enterprise.. It.
primarily. refers. to. labor. law. provisions,. but. also. employee. remuneration.
procedures.followed.in.an.enterprise.implementing.a.project..In.this.respect,.
many.issues.depend.on.the.adopted.structural.solutions,.organization.culture.
followed. by. a. given. entity,. including. how. valuable. both. projects. and.
participation.in.them.remain,.what.is.the.position.of.a.project.manager,.what.
are.the.powers.and.entitlements.of.the.other.decision-making.bodies,.etc.
As. far. as. the. decision-makers. are. concerned. the. project. manager. is.
considered.the.main.project.“actor.”.However.–.in.the.opinion.of.Shtub,.Bard.
and.Globerson.(2005,.p..14).–. the. role.of. the.project.manager.may.start.at.




did. not. have. a. hand. in. developing.. It. also. refers. to. the. project.managers’.
involvement.in.the.personnel.process.implementation.
3. The methods of personnel process implementation in a project – the 
results of empirical research
Before.the.results.of.conducted.research.are.discussed,.it.is.worth.presenting.
the. research. process. itself.. It. was. adopted,. following. Sudoł. (2007,. p.. 69).




approach.was. applied. based. on. a. purposive. sample.. In. the. process. of. the.






The. research. –. based. on. structured. and. free-form. interviews. with.
project.managers,.project.work.executors.and.HR.employees.–.covered.100.
medium-sized.and.large.enterprises..In.the.studied.organizations,.the.projects.
implemented. were. not. of. incidental. nature. and. were. managed. based. on.
methodological.approach..The.relevant.studies.were.preceded.by.pilot.studies.
in.the.form.of.focused.interviews.carried.out.with.the.representatives.of.the.





The stage of personnel 










The stage of personnel 





































research.question. it.can.be.concluded. that. the.personnel.process. in.a.project.
consists.of.interrelated.stages..It.is.particularly.visible.in.the.practice.of.referring.
to. an. employee’s. appraisal. as. the. basis. for.making. other. personnel. oriented.










Moreover,. some. practices. presented. in. Table. 1. occur. in. slightly. more.
than.50%.of.the.analyzed.organizations..They.refer.not.only.to.the.methods.of.
personnel.process.implementation.but.also.to.an.active.approach.of.a.project.
manager.. As. far. as. the. role. of. a. project.manager. is. concerned,. in. terms. of.
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personnel. process. implementation,. it. should. be. stated. that. project.managers.
do.not.always.participate.in.personnel.process.planning.for.the.project.needs..
Furthermore,. they. rarely.have.any. influence.on. the. composition.of. the. team.
they.manage..They.select.personnel.for.work.in.a.project.in.58%.of.the.analyzed.
organizations..It.often.happens.that.line.managers.assign.people.to.be.temporarily.
involved. in.project.work..A.project.manager,. in. turn,.deals.with. introducing.
personnel.to.project.work..In.the.course.of.project.implementation,.it.is.mainly.
the.manager.who.does.the.coaching.of.the.team.members..The.project.manager.


















a. line.manager,. remains.–. in. the.opinion.of. these. respondents.–. an.obstacle.
in. an. effective.project. implementation.. Including.various.decision-makers. in.
personnel.issues.has.an.impact.on.the.lack.of.personnel.process.consistency.in.
a.project.
Attempting. to. answer. the. question. about,. the. reasons. for. shortcomings.







conducted. research. revealed. only. marginal. participation. of. HR. staff. in. the.
development. and. implementation. of. particular. personnel. process. stages. in. a.
project.
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4. The recommended changes of personnel process implementation in a project
When.a.business.process.is.not.helping.an.organization.reach.a.goal.within.
the.timeline.or.with.the.resources.at.hand,.there.are.some.strategies.to.execute.
for. improvements.. In.accordance.with. the.principles.of.business.processes,.
the. optimization. of. duplicating. activities. performed. by. a. project. manager.
and. a. line.manager,. can. be. eliminated..Moreover,. the. process. should. also.
be. standardized,. i.e.,. the. practices. carried. out. at. its. every. stage. should. be.
replicated..In.the.previous.part.of.the.study,.the.need.for.developing.project.
manager’s.managerial. competencies.was.pointed.out,.which. should. remain.
the.responsibility.of.HR.department.in.an.organization..More.suggestions.for.









performs. an. employee’s. appraisal. and. decides. about. a. bonus. based. on. the.
results.achieved.in.a.cell.line.
As.it.has.already.been.pointed.out,.in.case.of.long-term.projects,.bonuses.
are. paid. as. advance. payments. following. the. achievement. of. subsequent.
milestones..Simultaneously,.there.is.no.connection.between.the.project.phase.
and.the.amount.of. the.bonus.fraction..In.such.situation,. the.more.advanced.
a.project.phase. is,. the.higher. the.amount.of.bonus.fraction.should.be..This.
approach.should.have.a.positive. impact.on.maintaining. the. team.members’.
motivation.level.










is. not. possible,. which. can. result. from. the. characteristics. of. an. enterprise.
organizational. culture,. what. remains. is. to. develop. appropriate. relations.
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between.a.project.manager.and.a.line.manager..In.the.literature,.on.project-
based. management,. the. functional. managers. are. referred. to. as. “resource.
owners.”.They. play. important. roles. as. they. produce. short-. and. long-range.
staffing. plans,. hire,. fire. and. develop. the. staff.. At. the. same. time,. they. are.
focused. on. their. “kingdom,”. i.e.,. the. tasks. implemented. within. the. given.















Based. on. the. empirical. research. results. it. was. shown. that. there. are.
certain.shortcomings.regarding.personnel.process.in.a.project..It.refers,.e.g.,.
to. the. lack. of. professionalism. at. the. stage. of. team.members. selection. and.
the.absence.of.formalization.at.some.stages.of.the.process..Even.though.the.
activities. undertaken. in. relation. to. team.members. are. interrelated,. still. the.
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